ABBREVIATIONS

1. AIRCSC – All India rural credit survey committee.
2. AIRCSRC – All India rural credit Survey review committee.
3. AOA – Agreement on agriculture.
4. ASDP- Agricultural State Domestic Product
5. B/P – Balance of Payments.
6. CACP – Commission on Agricultural Costs & Prices.
7. CIRM- Central Industrial Relations machinery
8. CPI – Consumer Price Index
9. CIFA- Confederation of Indian Farmers Associations
10. CPI – Communist Party of India
11. CV – Co-efficient of variation
12. DLDB – Dryland development board
13. DWDP – District Watershed Development Programme
14. DES – Department of economic Services.
15. EFF- Extended Finance Facility
16. FCI – Food Corporation of India
17. GATT – General Agreement on Trade and Tariffs
18. GDP- Gross Domestic Product.
19. GATS – General Agreement on Trade Related Services
20. ICAR – Indian Council for Agriculture research.
21. ISOPOM – Integrated scheme of oil seeds, pulses, oil palm and maize
22. IMF – International monetary Fund.
23. ILC- Indian Labour Conference
24. IRDP – Integrate Rural Development Programme
25. ICAR - Indian Council for Agricultural Research
26. IBRD- International Bank for reconstruction and Development
27. ITO- International Trade organization
28. ILO - International Labour organization
29. KRRS – Karnataka Rajya Ryota Sangha
31. MGNREGA – Mahatma Gandhi National Rural employment programme
32. MNC – Multi-national corporations.
33. MWA – Minimum Wages Act
34. MED - Modern economic Development
35. MDN – Prof. M.D. Nanjundaswamy
36. MIS – Market intervention Scheme Bank for
37. NABARD – National bank for Agricultural and Rural Development.
38. NDP – New development Process.
40. NREP – National Rural employment Programme
41. NSSO- National Sample Survey Organization.
42. NGO- Non-Government organization
43. NPM- Non Price measures.
44. NMSA – National mission for sustainable agriculture
45. NAPCC – National Action planed for climate change
46. PDS – Public Distribution systems.
47. PSP – Praja Socialist Party.
48. POM – Pulses oil palm and Maize
49. PSS – Price Support System.
50. QR – Quantitative Restrictions.
51. RIDF - Rural Infrastructure Development Fund
52. RBI - Reserve Bank of India.
53. HSR – H.S. Rudrappa.
54. SHGS – Self Help Groups
55. SRR’s Seed Reserve Ratio’s
56. SAPS – Structural Adjustment Programme
57. SP – Socialist Party.
58. SZKBS-Shimoga Zilla Kabbu Belegarara Sangha
59. SD- Standard deviation
60. NDS – N.D. Sundaresh
61. TNVS - Tamil-nadu Vyavasaigal Sangham
62. T/T- Terms of trade
63. TRIPS – Trade related investment measures
64. TRIPS – Trade related Intellectual property rights
65. UT – Union territories
66. VFC – Virginia Flu Cured Tobacco
67. VDA – Variable Dearness allowances
68. W.T.O. – World Trade Organization
69. WPI- Whole Sale Price Index
70. WIPO- World Intellectual Property Organization